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she lay in her misery all that day
until that evening Delores Coffman
saw red dots before her eyes, too.
She was quickly put to bed in
Peggy Wood's bed, Donna's room-
These pictures portray the quiet mate, who was out of town visit-
and peaee[ul atmosphere in Mor- ing. Boy, was she surprised when
rison and Driscoll Halls before IT she came back Wednesday!
happened. You don't know what So there they lie-trying their
IT is? I hate to say the dreaded darndest to give the measles to
word hut I will sinee you don't anyone who gets near them. Be-
knoW. IT is the MEASLES! ware-don't get near any of the
Yes, they have invaded us. By girls or hoys from Morrison or you,
the time this paper went to preSS too, may be struek down with
there were only iwo cases in the MEASLES.
Future Teachers
girls dorm and none in the boys -
hut hy this time it's hard to say Morrison Hall
H
how many people have to staY in by Shaffear Speaker bed and sleep and relax (for a Nothing much happening around
Cll"
lllge) and stay out of classes, the dorm these days. Nothing can
SMrs, Bracken of the Boise High [01' a few days. poor kids! Don t happen for a while now until the
chool English department was you feel sorrv [01' ,hem? Hal measles are no longer with us.
guest speaker at the evening meet- Ab. yes, everything used to he The tea which was planned for
~~gAO[the BJC Future Teachers the life of RileY in the dorms and yesterday was called off Indefin-
mertca last WednesdaY. Other then last Sunday mm'ning IT itely beeanse of the measles,
guests wore Arltne Stiles presi- s"'uek. Donna Wood got up to Last Wednesday night eleven
~nt of the BHS ITA ehapter, and get ready [01' ehU"eh and lool<ed gids [rom Morrison Hall went
nn Popma and Gayla Seal, also in the m ir1'01" What she sa: down to the usa at the ~MCA
members of the BHS chapt.... shocked ncr almost to d
e
.
ath
. N , to entertain the fellows m theMl' B f She'~ seen It before . TI' '1 d d
, s. raeken gave a Ialk en- not he I' ace. " . ,armed [orees. ,e gu s ance,
~lllCd"Tcachers Never Stop GroW- and is pretty well broken u' to It. \talked with and played cards with
mg," after which games were It waS all those little red dot~ on the felloWS and fonnd ont some
played, and rcfl'esh";enl~ were hc" race that just didn't look )'Igh!. vel'y interesting things about the
'''VClI. Back she wenl 10 bed and thele different sections of the country
New BJC Catalog
lakes Appearance
VolumeXXI of the Boise Junior
CollegeCatalog made its appear-
ance this week, in a new blue
cover.
The inside front covel' carries
a calendar of activities for next
year,while the inside back covel'
displaysa complete calendar for
1952 and 1953.
Pagesevcnty-nine has some vital
statistics of intcrest to all of us.
Twentystates are listcd as hav-
ing students enrolled nero this
year, besides the Territory of
Alaskaand two foreign countries.
Italyand Mexico.
If you know of someone plan-
ning to attend BJC next year.
please have thc officc send him
acatalog.
High School Seniors
Invited to BJC
High school seniors in towns
near Boise have been' invited to
spend Sneak Day on our campus.
Bob Bakes, ASB president, says
the student executive board is
making plans to entertain them.
Plans call for a tour of the cam-
pus" dinner at the Union, attend-
ance at a Union night dance and
overnight stay in the residence
halls.
Filer High School has voted to
comebut the date hasn't been set.
\
-
SKI CLUB HOLDS DANCE AT UNION AND
RACES AT BOGUS BASIN OVER WEEKEND
IK's To Have
New Blue Jackets
It seems the IK's of BJC are
really beginning to roll. They have
taken in many new pledges and
are becoming more and more pop-
ular by their activities at our
school.
Soon you will sec the new jac-
kets that the club members will
be wearing. The jackets will be
blue with a gold trimming and the
traditional knight head will be
worn on the front of the [acket.
All knights will have these snaz-
z.y jackets pretty soon, but if you'd
like to see a sample, just take a
1001< at Chad Whitc.
, ,
Last Friday the Ski Club spon-
sored a Union night in the audi-
torium with the school dance band
playing. The dance was a sock hop
~n.d the decorations were very 01'-
igiual. Skis, ski poles and other
equipment were placed around the
room. The Ski Club members wore
their ski outfits and sang a song
about skiing.
The dance was in anticipation of
the ski meet at Bogus Basin yes-
terday. There were three races
in the meet. They were the novice
experts and women's race. '
Competing in the novice, which
means the first race these people
have been in, were: Dean Hodges,
Rex Fmser, Joe Jones, Phil Bock-
ing, Gale Davis, Bill Palmer, Jim
Jestc1' and Jerry White.
Registrar Gi'Ves Notice
Regarding Incompletes
This announcement comes from
the office of the registrar:
Attention of students and fac-
ulty members is called to the fol-
lowing regulation regarding incom-
pletes:
"Incompletes may be given in
cases where work has been satis-
factory up to the last three weeks
in the semester. Work not made up
within the first half of the semes-
ter after the student returns to
college automatically becomes a
failure unless special extension of
time is granted by the faculty."
In the experts race were: Don
Fulkerson, Don Bryant, Colin Tay-
lor, Stan Pottlc, Don Countryman,
Jim Lynch and Don Luce.
In the women's race were: Gerri
Privett, Jean Fisher, Diane Chester
and Virginia Worley.
The races began at 11:00 in the
morning and were climaxed by a
banquet sponsored by the Ski Club
for all the races.
As the paper went to press be-
fore the races we don't know at
this time who the winners were.
i'
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Ah • • The Quiet
And Serene Life
these fellOWSwere from. The girls
who went were: Gloria Johnston,
Bonnie Johnson, Barbara Moulton,
Dorthea Bretz, Maggie Bailey,
Dorla Hogenmiller, Shirleen Shaf-
fer, Lucille Spackman, Billy LoU
Mieser, Diane Huscke and Bonnie
Cady.
BJC Graduate Makes'
Good Suggestion
Bernice Croft, 1951 BJC grad-
uate now attending Antioch Col-
lege in Ohio, writes concerning an
idea that has recently come to her.
She believes it would be a good
idea for BJC graduates attending
other schools to write their im-
pressions of these other colleges
so that they could be printed in
The Roundup. She believes this
would help our students in select-
ing their next college.
We consider the idea a good one,
and we. have asked Bernice to send
us her statement.
Driscoll Hall
by P~rcy
The residents of Driscoll Hall
presented their new dormitory to
approximately 130 members of the
Boise Cauldron Club last Tuesday
night. After their meeting in the
Student Union the members of
the club were guided through the
dorm by members from each suite.
The boys in Driscoll wish to
express their sympathy toward the
girls in Morrison Hall who have
the measles, but please keep them
at home. (The measles, that is).
He gazed admiringly at the chor-
ine's scanty costume. "Who made
her dress?" he asked his compan-
ion.
"I'm not sure." came the curt
1'eply, "but I imagine it was the
police.""What was your sunday school
lesson about?" asked the mother
as her small daughter returned
from church.
"About a man named Solomon,"
the child answered.
"And what did yOU learn about
Solomon?"
"Teacher said he had 300 wives
and 7,000 cucumber vines!"
"What's wrong, Henry?" asked
his wife.
"My razor," boomed the voice
within the bathroom, "It doesn't
cut at alL"
"Don't be silly. Your beard can't
be tougher than linoleum."
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Boasts Strong Teams
For Spring Sports
1702 ROBERT
"Arky" Rogers
"Arky" Is Recalled.................................................
The "Silver Lining" is Getting Tarnished To Active Duty
Lieutenant Ralph Rogel'S, USNR,
As you freshmen labor, sweat and strain in your struggle assistant football coach and P.E.
t search paper of sufficient merit to be worthy instructor at BJC this past year,o composea re, '. has been recalled to active duty
of college level work, you can cheer up WIth the thought with the U. S. navy and will re-
that every cloud must have a silver lining somewhere. Be- port to the Naval Ail' Station at
. '. . ttl Dallas, Texas, on April 1 for eightsides, just thmk of all the fun and education you are ge mg weeks of Ilight refresher.
in the process. Following this training he ex-
pects to report to the commandant
of the Pacific fleet, San Diego
Naval Ail' Station for Iurther as-
signment, From that point on his
future is very indefinite.
Arky says he will be leaving
BJC about March 27 in order to
report to his first duty station.
During World War II Rogers
was on duty as instructor at COI'-
pus Christi for 14 months; the bal-
ance of his duty was with the
1st Marine aircraft wing in the
Philippines. He served with the
Navy from Jan. 12, 1942, to Nov.
23, 1945.
After release to inactive duty he
busied himself with several ac-
tivities among which was complet-
ing his college education in 1950
at the College of Idaho. From 1948
to the fall of 1951 he was coach
at Middleton. During the past
year he has been on the staff here
at BJC.
When Mr. Blankley was asked
how the spring sports were com-
ing the short answer was "FINE."
The baseball team has eight re-
turning lettermen. They are:
Dwight Dickey, Ray Mullins, Bob
Bakes, Steve Hadley, Wesley
Gates, Dwight Winslow, Jerry
Miller and Wally Gerhauser. Some
of the newcomers out for the team
are Wayne Patrick, Glen Osborn,
Leroy Weber, Don (Flash) New-
bill, Allen .Hochstrasser, Merlin
Howard, Vanoy Hymas, Dick Merl,
Fred Tomiyoshi and John Tamene.
A few others are expected to come
out.
The Bronco baseball team has a
20-game schedule this year. Our
first game is at Caldwell April 4.
The first home game will he with
the C. of I. April 8. The team is
without a coach as Mr. Rogers is
leaving, but I'm sure whoever
takes the job will mold a fine
team for he certainly will have
the material to do it with.
. As for golf I'm sure we can
count on the "Big Four", who are
Keith Stanwood, Bob Cole, Ed
Hedges and Bruce Williams. Doc-
tor Spulnik has taken the job of
coaching the team.
The "Great Doc Obee" is our
tennis coach this year. There is
going to be a ladder set up for
the tennis players. The four people
who head the ladder at the end
of the season will go to Salt Lake
to represent our school. Bruce
Harvey seems to be the outstand-
ing player for ~our school so far
but there are many people who
are not far behind and could make
a good showing at Salt Lake.
The track team has a very
bright future ahead of them. The
boys out for track are Bob Gil-
Nonnan Clark
IRCPrexy G.
Into Arined Forces
Norman Clark, president of the
International Relations aub, has
resigned his position to go into
the army and plans have been
made for an IRe banquet featur-
ing Mrs. Gene Gillis as guest
speaker, to be held in the Home
Economics room on March 20,
At the last club meeting, a
speech of resignation was made
by President aark. Vice Presi-
dent Helen Hall took over the
presidency and Janet Austad was
elected new vice president. The
IRC club has expressed apprecia-
tion for his leadership services.
Mrs. Gene Gillis, co-instructor of
skiing with her husband at Bogus
Basin, will be the guest speaker
at the banquet Thursday evening.
The banquet is under the charge
of Janet Austad, Helen Hall and
Norma Dyke. Laura Lyman, Mary
Lee Moss and Joyce Whipple are
on the food and table committee.
Weekly Wisdom
By CleoDM. Kotter
We often think of the govern-
ment as the other guy or some-
body else. In a democracy you and
I are the government. \
Upon our heads lies the responsi-
bility of using more wisdom and
discretion in choosing those to
represent us in halls of justice and
legislature, giving more thought
and suggestions for Improvement
and less criticism for mistakes
made.
Scriptural Wisdom: I exhort
therefore, that, first of all, suppli-
cations, prayers, intercessions, and
giving of thanks, be made for all
men; For kings, and for all that
are in authority; that we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in
all godliness and honesty.
A new class in H .
will be started here at~1l1
very neal' futul'e, not la;rin
M~rch 2.3, earlier if weathert
mits. This class not to be lie
lth ' ConI
WI the evening class
HOI'~es and Riding, will ivcall
credit. There will be twog e
1 one·hoc asses a week with
h . ' no extc arge 101' the horses Pr .
h • • aellalii s may be arrangedinthe .
at no extra cost. The course.
sists of 16 lessons and' tH co
is $20. 'e f
So come Oil, all YOU fellows
gals, you wanta learn howtorl
a hoss? Now is your chance.I
E. H. STRANG
&
SON
--
Painters and
Decorators
BEG I N'N ER5 GO L F CLU B5 I
stainless· steel clubs with hand form grip ~nd
step down .aft! Come In and look 'em over!
Place your orden now • • .you'll be SURE to
have them when the season starts • • • .'
818 Jeff.raon P•••• 1I77
For EtVerything in Music
Remember ••
Next to the Mode on 8th
•••~ •••••~~ ••••••••••••••••~ •••••~~yyyy
Look Your Best in Garments aean~d at.. . PHONE 3M
Shirts Laundered
Fur Storage Rugs Cleaned
Downtown Office Plant Drive-in Branch
809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. ~
A.AA •••••••••••••••• AAAA ••••AAA.AA •••••••••••••••
•i
DENIMS
stiR the favorite,
completely
washable
summer fabric
\
Deluxe Grade
Heavy Denim
Jackets
4.85
Tennis Shorts
2.85
Slacks, 3.85
Deluxe weight "Peg legs"
Slacks 4.85
